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Volume 28, Issue 3 !EBRUARY 1, 1978 
GlobalAviator Visits ERAU For Lecture 
Max Conrad, · world adven· achievemenLs· have spanned 
turer who was the first civilian !rom the age of barru:;t-0rmmg· 
to fly i.O Antartica. will 'spuk to the present. 
in the U.C. at 8 p.m. this Fri· Max Conrad has lived at the 
Som in 1903 to a mnder-
ately wi;U·to<lo. family in Will· 
ona, Minnesota, he"might: easily 
have lived and died in t hat 
day. Feb. 3 .. ~1r. Conrad "1ill be. extreme~ of human experience .. 
showing slides. of his . mitny • H!s life is a chronitle Of p:irson· · ~on1fortable \owp on ~e upper • 
trips along with his narratioo. al· couraie. s•1rvival agajnst the Mississh· pi . ·1ruitead, In 1928, 
The following is the nap elements, loneliness and Uitter he learned to fly. A Ii.tile 
bio tror:.i Into the Wind, by defeat. triumphs, tragi!dies antl, more than a year later, hit 
Sally Euegeleiren, wMch is the most of aU, the will to keep life chaneed dramatically. Try-
biography of the man whose trying. inl{ to rescue a girl who w~ 
Spring Grads Need To 
Register : Officer Announced 
If you have not been by the 
Ret?strat:on Office to register 
fo r graduation in April, you 
n~ to do so as soon as pos· 
sible. SubmitWng a card during 
rcgistr.1.tion ctoes not exempt 
you from signir>g up for gt'3dua· 
tion. Also. stop by the Dean of 
Students" Office to get meas.tr· 
ed for your cap and gown, if 
you intend to be present for 
the graduation ceremony · 
April. 
At the last meeting of 
graduating seniors the following 
were elecle<l ru class cf!icers: 
Bill Collins, president; Smo!cey 
Stover, vice president; Bill 
Shultz, secretary; and Kevin 
Ryan, treasurer. In addition to 
the e lection cf officers. mem· 
bers u:iunimously rnted to 
donate a minimum of $1.00 
a person toward:i dccoratinp the 
air couditior>er unit in front 
M the University Center with 
a mural. This money will be 
initially collected b~ thO! senior 
class officers on Wednesday 
Feb. 8 between 12 noon and 
5 p.m. in the University Center. 
Those who &re unable to come 
by on this <fate to have their 
nn.-nes checked o!f will be 
contacted d itectly. 
lf you have any quest;c ns 
or suggestions about graduation 
write them down, and :iend 
them to me at E·RAU Box 
1292 and remember to include 
your b~x number, it you de· 
sire a reply . 
Bill Collins 
ERA U Computer Center 
P .repares For The 1980's 
Computeriution at Embry· 
Riddle is becoming quite wide· 
spread and to find out to just 
what extent the school is com· 
puterized I interv:ewed t..lae di· 
rector o!' the Computer Center. 
Edward E. Johnson. 
Mr .• ~ ... hiison siad ihat among 
the offices presently us:ng 
computerized recoM kf•epinif 
service are the following: Ad· 
mssions. Registration, Alumni, 
Flight Recordr, Fli"ht. Schedul-
ing, Housing, Accounting, Pay· 
ro ll and Material M:magement. 
Mr . .!ohnson point.-"'d out that 
t!li!i record·keepinR is only 
partly aulom11.l.Ed not totally. 
All iJroc~ssing for these offices 
is by. "bat.ch mode.'" This 
m1>ans that aU information in· 
pi:t is by cards, making possible 
the over night processing of 
jobs such as pri!'lting of payroll 
checks and report! o n houn 
n own by Riddle aircraft. 
'Olere is also talk o~ pro· 
vidh1g data·processing services 
to t he Cookstore. the Market· 
ing Office which includct the 
Co-op :inci Placement Services, 
automa~ gradt! reporting a r.d 
test scoring, a library book 
check-out system and resident 
center record reporting sy!tem. 
These are all future possibilities. 
One other service Mr. John· 
r,on hopes to have in o peration 
withm a courle of weeka is 
an on·line interactive flight 
scheduling service which enab· 
Jes students and instructors to 
fill up holes in the flight ache· 
du!e ror 0 particular day after 
it has been °'1i11ted. The stu· 
dent mny .,;,ok a night slo t 
one day in advance. 
Currently the sc:hooi has 
an IB!'•rl system/3 model 12 
and a i: :ewlell/Packard 3000 
system. J::e IBM is the sys. 
tern currently in use for re· 
cord·keeping but the school 
ha& ordered & second Hewlett 
Pa<'kard .11ystRm to replace this. 
This new system will allow the 
phasing-out of the batch motle 
cyst.em and allow transilion t..> 
the " on·line, real ti:m: data 
bMe." which enables a use!' 
inst.ant and dirCt:t. communico.· 
tion with the dala he uses and 
thi• should make all reports 
mo re Limely and acc11ra~. 
There hu been w me con· 
cem over wt.at the consequenc· 
es of a 1y~tem malfunction 
might be after part or the alum-
ni listing in the .:omputer 
was " lost" due t.o a..'l error . 
Mr. JohnS<Jr. said t.hat. there 
was no cuuse for alarm be· 
cause " hard.copy," files on 
paper are a lways kept as :i !>a.ck· 
up . The information is st ill 
retdevable but more time is 
required. 
T ime is the greatest factor 
in judgin.r the efliciency o f the 
computer versus hand proceu· 
big and storage of information. 
Embry·Riddle is now 11 Sl5 
million per annum business 
and it would be n~arly imp06· 
sibl~ to run it efficiently 
without the computer which 
cuts the time required for 
paper work tremenJuu.sly. With 
all our recordii in the com p1.:· 
ter instant rP.trieval t>f infomlll· 
lion is made pouible and with 
~wo Hc:wlett·Packard Syi'tems 
each can back the o ther up 
in case of a malfuction 10 I 
nothing can be lost . 
Walking into a spinning: Prope!-
Jer , h~ was hit him~el!, ~Stai{\· 
' ing brain dan1:rge that affected 
his SJ>f\.'Ch, readir.g, and writing 
::;kills . but not his ability \o 
fly. Clinging to that skill,. he 
~:t~~~a;o ~~~!!fa~ h~~ ?~ 
distance and endurance records. 
He has undoubtedly logged 
more time in the air than any 
pilot in the history of aviation 
. more than 50,000 hours · th:? 
equivalent of almost six years, 
twenty·four hours a day, alw1.ys 
in lii!ht pbnes and usually 
alone. 
t i ally been solitary. Devoted to . 
' his ~le and children, he none· • 
the.less put a.'l ·ocean between 
them in his effort t o support 
t;tem !" the only .w~y he.knew. 
In 1954 he flew solo·, n'on· 
. stop fro~ New Yotk to Paris 
to deliver 11. sriiall plane- and 
ro see his timily. Hli was the 
first roan to make that flight 
since Lindbergh. Out of this, 
he created a l•nique career. Ha 
has ferried more t han 150 
lip,ht aircraft ac:rQSs the At-
lantic and at least :SO over the 
Pacific. These deliveries in tum 
for world records. He once 
Clew. alone in a single-engine 
plane Crom Casab)P_nca to Los 
Angeles, staying a1oft for 5.~ 
hours and 38 mi~utes. 
l{is life became a series o r 
und~p in which part of 
hitn always remained aware o! 
the constant possibili ty or sud· 
den v?olent death. Spuming 
conventional enterprises where 
other men have Succeeded, he 
has triumphed where most men 
would not even dare." 
Jn spi'.e of marriage and a led him to extend his abilities 
large family, hi11 life has essen· to incredible limits in a bid 
Multi-Media Show 8-rings 
Na'fure & Music To U.C. 
Rodney O'Neil will present 
an 80 minute multi·media show 
t.oniiht at 8 p .m. in the Univer· 
sity Ccnwr. The Spirit of 
Nature is n symphony com· 
b~ning works of Strauss, Wag-
ner, Otbrnssy. Hollit. and Dvor· 
ak wuh scenes representing 
exqu,s1le photography of life 
and landforms on o ur planr.t. 
O'Neil wili use two projectors 
w ith a d issolve unit for a sii'lgl'! 
imal!t' presentation. Through 
manual co:1trol the projectors 
arr "playc.od" :u musical instro· 
menu usually accompanying 
lhe "Ympho ny. 
INSIDE 
CLASSIFIED .. . , ... . 6 
CLUBS..... . ....... .. 5 
OPINIONS... . .. ....... ...... 2 
SPORTS.. . ..... 4 
PW PA SSS£! ts suu 
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THE OPINIONS £XPRESSED IN THIS PAPER ARE NOT NECESSARIL y THOSE OF T HE UNIVERSITY OR ALL Mt:.MBERS OF 
TH~ STUDENT eoov. LETTERS APPEARING IN THE AVION DO NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT THE OPIN IONS OF THIS 
NEWSPAPER OR IT'S STAFF. ALL LETTERS SUBMITTED WILL BE PRINTED PROVIDED THEY ARE NOT LEWD, OBSCENE, 
OR LIBELOUS, AT THE DISCRETION of- THE EDITOR, AND ARE ACCOMPA"'41ED BY THE SIGNATURE OF THE WRITER. 
NAMES WILL SE WITHHELD FROM ?RINT IF REQUESTED: 
~ EDITORIA I . '. 
By Ray O. Katz 
A VION Editor 
/ 
Most of my editorials over the past year have been directed at 
the student body. The !act that so few o! my !cllow students actu-
aly get involved in the activities here at school, haa been my biggest 
target. But now I have to say a fe.w word& about the Administra. 
ti on. 
The Accounting Office has become llll extreme source of irrita· 
t.:in, not tlnly to the AVION, but also, the SGA and its other organ. 
izations. What is the bJg-&eSt problem? Date o! billing. The AV JON 
received its statement of account for 0 -:tobet on the Januaey 9 
statement,. ThaL 'a no JJ..,Y to run a business. And it makes it hard 
for the A VION to managti its own bookkeeping. 
The school manages to send out tuitfon billa in a week, iO 
why can't thei; do the rest of their billing in so why can't they do 
the rest of their billing in some.thin({ less L~ three months? 
In researching this editorial, I went throu,vh the AVION budgets 
!or several trimesters. It appears to me Uiat the stud.ents are getting 
more !or their money than ever. Even with inflat;;on, latgcr papen;, 
and more papers per issue, the AVION is holding the line in its 
request for iunda: from the S.G.A. treasu.')'. This ipring'i. request 
fo:: $4,400 is only $85 more than was requested in Fall of ·'?6 
and $1,200 less than the request tor Spring of '77 o! $5,600. 
Most of thil5 is due to the fact that the AVION start is putting 
forth the effort to sell mo.~e advertizing. Thus, the ~udent body 
l1as to pay less !or a better paper. So, the next time you i:<e f&n 
AVJON staffer, say Thank you. 
The recent d<?ath of Robert 
J. Larson, an Embry-Riddle 
student, prc.mpts the writing 
ot this letter. In our grief, 
we found ourselves reflecting 
apon the purpose o! a uniVer· 
s.it)' in the life of a student . 
We ask that those at E-RAU 
do the 6&llle. It is good to 
remember that a university 
does not exist without stu-
dent.. 
· Bob Larson is dead and we 
can not changt.' th:tt, but 
let's remember for a moment 
Bob Larson's role at E·RAU. 
As E·RAU might :aave 11111 it , 
Bob wa:. ··a cut above the 
average." He excelled in nearly 
evt.>ry arena offered by E·RAU. 
He was an honor student, a 
member of the E·RAU base· 
ball team, vice-president of the 
Aviation R.-?Serve Officer C1ub, 
The article in the A VION 
e n the death cf Robert Lars9n 
'A'llS done in very poor taste. 
The reporter took it upon her· 
self to make :L'l inve!ltigation 
of the accident it.self. This is 
the job of the NTSB. It U un-
reasonable to draw conclusion11 
about an aircraft accident wiL11· 
out knowing all the !acts. 
Throughout the art\-:!:i the 
reporter evidently fo?Mot that 
one of our fellow studenU 
lost his life. I suggest that t."ie 
reporter in quest!on stop con-
and a member of the honorary 
fraternity ODK. In addition, 
Bob worked part time in the 
University Center and was an 
active member of the Fint 
Baptist Church in Daytona 
Beach. 
E·RAU prides it&elf on 
" Helping students prepare to 
live in the real world." E·RAU 
elea.rly spells out in the 197&. 
1978 general cab.log ita philo-
sophy and general purpose. 
E·RAU accept. aa a "person-
al task" the preparation of 
students for rl!lponsible citizen· 
ship u well aa the P.ducAtinn•l 
task of ?reparing student& for 
professional csreen. E·RAU 
also se.es as it.a purpose "the 
development of the Student's 
ability to evaluate the econo· 
mic, political, and. mo~ "!; 
fain of man and hi• society. 
Isn't death e. part of this 
It's so easy for people to 
complain · and critique the. 
AVION. All you hsve to do· is 
to wait until the ,>aper comes 
out each week. U there hasn't 
been any spi::ey or contraver· 
sial news 7ou just bomblut 
the paper for its b.:>ring, untime· · 
ly newa coverage and lack oi 
adequaW. repo.rti.ng of e;,·ent:I 
on hand. 
"real world"? What then is the 
univenity's role? 
Bob waa a rtudent of which 
Embry-Riddle could be proud. 
Bob's claum.ates, fellow ath· 
letes, fraternity brothers, in· 
sb'Uc~n. and trienda were pre· 
sent to •cknowledge Bob a.t 
his funeral. We offer our re· 
sped ar.d gratitude to Dr. 
John Wheeler !or the dignity 
and simplicity of his remarks 
at. t.he funeral service. 
But there were some who 
were mia&ing. Those who de· 
Ugn the policies intencled to 
"confront the ttudent with real 
lite situations" were .absent. 
What is a ·~ life situa-
tion?" 
Or doe.• it matter? 
Stephen R. Johnso;:. 
Janet S. Johnson 
conscientious wri~. edit.ors. 
and photographen. whereas be-
lore, the paper, except pediapa 
tor editorials, waa not meant 
to upset or even O.:!aturb any 
apple cart.a, it is now willing 
to. demcnrt:rat.8" •ome good, 
efforttul joumali.stic work. 
side:.ing herself u a qllllli!ied 
accident investigator and con· 
r----- ---------------------- - --,c,ertrate on reporting the racts. 
If the paper does cover im· 
port.ant ennt.li it ii either bras.s-
ly blasted to! it'• rude coverage 
or for it's inability to do exact· 
ly what the head of some or· 
gani.ZJl.tion wanUd. This is all 
part of being a newspaper, to 
stimulate people a.'ld give peo· 
pie a medium for expressing 
their beliefs. 
For a non-libt.-ral arts/jcur· 
nali.'ltically oriented university. 
I can see good things happening 
with the paper and its coverage. 
Unlik:; when I first arrived, 
at which t ime coverqe meant 
scribbled notes tram clui,)s and 
<irgani.zat ions and the use of 
much filler, the stat! now con-
sists o! many vuy concerned, 
StaHers are going Out and 
covering 'ltories. Photcgraphen 
are doing excellent black and 
white action material and the 
newspaper is slowly coming of 
age. It's interesting to note 
that when we allowed an acci -
dent article to be scr.itinized 
'by those upPt;r·level administra-
tors the public thought the 
A VION was acting irudequate-
ly .Finally when a reporter fol-
lows through thoroughly .,n 
a story checking !e.cts and stay. 
ing in there all weekend, that 
same reporter lint cheeks with 
the F AA/NTSB official& to 
mllke sure the story coverage 
is e.pproved, and her presense is 
accepted, the reporter is bl~ted 
for tellin1r too much. 
dear 
Th~ artic?e had Ill the connota· 
tio111 <•f a cold, concise NTSB 
report.. 
Name wit hheld upon r'!((ue.Gt 
Family 
Education 
Rights and 
1->- .., • .....,,u"',;,·-,0":'1wnn--,1-,, .,~-,-.o-.,.-,..,1um-.,.. ;...1o...,..ha-ve-yo-... - .,.,-nfi-ld-..-,ia1- pro- b-1e-ms- ... - .. -.,.,,- b-y-an--·--l Privacy Act 
~umentative authority in aviation, Wrongway Conigaa. Sin:ply send you.r ques-
tions to: Dear Wror.,way, The AVION Office, E-R.AU Regional Airport, Daytona 8('ach, You have the right of access .,,.,~F;:la:.,.· ;:,32~0~14"'·--,.,...,...,...-,....__,-,--.,...,...,.,,,_ _ ...,.__,_....,. _____ __ 4 to your official records in 
.lllhough the letten 11re or(8inal, the rcplidtP"C in fwr. and s!nuld by no means bt takm ~ouly. Wt: want you to sccordanc.e with the Family 
11sk. W.On;r.i(ly a11y quatkms you lrm·e. ilm rermmber the answer wl!I ~ tfl'at Ur the spirit 11{ /uni - Education and Privacy Act.• 
Dear Wrongway. The Act further provides t hat 
Um, l have a small uncontrollable problem when I fly. Um, "Directory Information" may 
nausea, commonly known as puking my guts out. Wt:at can I be rele8Sf'd bl' the Unive:-sity 
do. un!elll th.: student has inform· 
I Need Waders Jn 'I'he Cocicp1t 
Dear \Yaden, 
Remember how you lo•;e to Oy and try to overcome this 
u~"" you have to get siclc by thinking. I will not get . .sick . .. I 
will not g'!t sick, and if this does not work, be sure and inform. 
your next co-pilot of y{lur condition before leaving the ground 
0:1 a training mght with him, or you might find yourself having 
reason for getting a bit sick. You might find you1Self nying sob 
!or the first tirr.e.wi~out preview in&trJctlor. 
Dear Wrongway: 
My instructor and I are having a disagreement. FAR flART 91 
stat.es an instrum~nt approach may be continued below MCA 
when the runw&.y er.vironment is in sight. Questiou, Does Big 
Daddy's cor.i.·,itute the runway environoent fo; the VOR appr~h 
runway 16. 
Fiylng High 
Dear F.H., 
The anawe!' to your questi<.m dtJ>f>nds on the situation. Gener. 
ally Eig Daddy's wou!d not constitute the runway environrr.ent 
Ir howt:ver, it iii Thursday nigh t which every Riddle instructo; 
knaw:i:. in bO cent drink night. the answer Is yes ; if there is roorn _J 
to lar.d in the rkini.:: lot for a drink. 
ed the De:m of Students Office 
that such information shou:d 
not be releesed. Oth4'.:r infor· 
mation is considered confiden-
tial unless &· release is 11icned. 
Embry-Riddle cor.siders the 
following to be "Ditectory Jn. 
ronnation"; Student's name, 
address. telephone number, 
date and place of birth, major 
field or study , participation in 
ol.ficially recob'11ized sports and 
activitiC!, dat.es of attendance, 
degrees and awards received, 
and the most recent previous 
educational institutions attend-
ed by th:utudent 
If you desire more inform&· 
tion, please contact the Dean 
o r Students Office . 
·~Lions 513 o f l'ublic Law 
93-380, Education Ametid· 
ment.5 or 1974, and suhsequent 
amen~ml'nts. 
Signe.a, 
A Concerned St~rr Member 
The 
Avion Staff 
EDITOR . • •.. . . . . . . . . . . Ra!' Katz 
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STAFF REPORTERS. . . .... .Jim Zwales 
Mark Shumway 
Daniel Karger 
Jonat!lan Bailey 
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PHOTOGRAPHERS . . . ..... . . Dick Butler 
Chuck Henry 
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FEBllUARY l, 1978 EMBHY·HIDDLE .AEH.ONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY l'AGE :J 
MEDIA ENTER 
Comini<: this Friday, Feb. 3 at 3:00 p.01. will three mo\'ies i;• the 
Riddle TI1entre for your enioyrnen1 • • 
The Air Force St.ory: 
l )Fight For the Sky 
2)The Air War Starts. 1939-1942 
3)'fhe Tide Turns. June-December. 1942 
More Free Films to be s:1own in t!le coming weeks, aJ.s.:> in Rid· 
die Theatre: 
TEN TAKES FLIGHT (1972} 
The full color s tory or the first flight or the DC·lO. 
CHASE THE WIND 
First color documentary film or I.and Speed Record attempts 
nt BonnevillC!, Daytona. and Wal~. 
SKI 2000 
Color film demonstrating helicopter skiing end otlun aerial 
acrobatics. 
In re<:ent. editions 01 lilt: 
AVION. se\'cral aspects o r the 
sccruity 1>roblem o n campus 
have been discussed in detnil. 
But you now ha\'f' n way or 
a\'o iding or quickly reco verinF: 
your e:-:pensi\'C und import.'mt 
possessio11.s. 
The E·RAU StC"ncilinA i' ro· 
i.rram involve!! th<' use of en-
gravint? equipme11l, which c.:i.n 
be picked up for use in lhe 
Security Officl'. All students 
arc urged to h:n·e thl'ir belong-
ing5 market! with this ('quip· 
mcnt. 
Such markin1! is not a I 00<"(; 
gunrnnt('(! tht1t nn item will 
no~ bl' slvit.•11: howc\•er a 
thief is far le:in likel,\' lo stt•al 
a marked item b".:111.1SC' it is 
easily idl'ntir il-<l. :ind the likeli· 
h{)(ltf o r rf'Covcry ii; j!Tt'n~ly 
incre~~I . Thu~ who harn their 
beiollJ.!lfll!~ e ngra\•Nl will he 
1s.o;uC'd Crmie Stop decals . which 
dearly ~late that the ite m is 
e11µrav11! Further. at the lime 
o r Cll\,'tt:\lng. U1e bf!lo11gin~ 
may h·· registrretl with t.hc 
Se-.:urily Office und local law 
l'11forcenwnt agencies. 
Sll~d+>11ts desiring to paruci· 
paw 111 the program should 
cnnlact the Security Office at 
Ext. '141 or 445. AL tl:e time 
or :.elc11honc cont.net. lhc stu· 
dent sh•1utd provide thr sccur· 
it)' o ffict• with a list or items 
to be m:irkc<l. and the type 
or mnrkm1: desirt..>tl (social se-
curity number, s tudent num· 
Uer. drilcr·s license uumbet, 
rmm<>. ur o ther). An npjXJint· 
me11t It.• t.'ll!m\\'e and register 
the belongings wtll then be 
ma1.fr. 
PEN·l'AL? 
A requesl for 11 pen·pal has 
been rt"<:('i\•00 by the University. 
Anyone who is intcrest.t..'<I is 
i1wited to write Phillip Jucob.'>, 
No. 135-101, P.O. Box 45G99, 
Luca.willc. Ohio 45699. 
PhilliJl is a 30 year old Black 
male, an inmale o f a 1>rison. 
who is interested in 1>Sychology 
aud sudology. llis umbition is 
to work with juvenile o Henders 
when he is rcl('asecl. 
ALL THOSE Fl.AG FOOT· 
HALL TEAJ\11 REl'RESENTA· 
T IVES FROM: 
GENESIS 
Aln FORCE HOTC 
BllOTHERS OF T HE WIND 
NORTH EAST EXP!tESS 
PLAYBOYS 
SIGMA Pill DELTA 
FAltRAH'S F'AVOfdTES 
ANO TWO UNIDENTIFIED 
TE.1\MS WITHOUT NAMED 
T·SHIHTS S HOULD COME BY 
Tlli': AVl•JN OFFICE NO 
LATER THAN THIS FHIDAY 
AT 11 ll.m. TO IDENTIFY T HE 
'rEAM PIC:fURE TAKEN THIS 
PAST THIMES'l'ER FOR Tl-IE 
PHOENIX. 
·111ank )'OU 
MULTI-MEDIA SllOW TO· 
NIGH'I' IN UN I VE RSITY 
CEN'I'EH 
TENNIS EVERYONE (1976) 
An excul'sion into the Y.'Orltl of tennis in color nnd narrated 
by PliL Summen>~I. 
K<>ep watching the bulletin boards ! ..n the M'.'dia Center for 
dates nnd times. l...ook out! 
Ho w Do You Wont To 
Improve University Ser vice ? 
--/\MT NOTICE 
.. Atte ntion all transfer student;; 
who obtained Airframe nnd 
Puv1Nplant licensC'I at o ther 
t.han 1-.:·HAU. If yu:.1 ure en· 
rullcd in o bnccalaureale <lcgr(.'(l 
program th :u. requires the A&P 
license, pleast ;;(!(.' Mr. Olson, 
AMT Division Chairman. for 
ud\'ancetl standing nnd the 
coui\'alent or 36 c r1...'<lit houri." 
H.ot.lney O'Neil will pn ..-scnt 
un 80 minute n:~i lli·medi:l show 
tonight. at S p.m. in the Univer· 
s ity Cente r. The Spirit or 
Nature is n symphony com· 
bining works ur Strauss, Wag· 
ner. Debrussy, Ho lst. and O\•cr· 
ak wilh sc£:nes represen~i.11g 
exquisite photugrapliy ur life 
and ltmdConns on our plru1ct. 
O'Neil will use two projectors 
with n dissolve u nit for a single 
imnge presentation. Through 
mnnua! control the projectots 
are .. played'" as musical instru· 
mcnts usually accompanying 
the symphony. 
Parking 
The o!ficc o r l\larkcting 
and ONl•lupmcnt I.as b<:?gun a 
series or projei.:t.s Lu t?Rthcr 
infomiation about Embry-Rid· 
die students ;ind how they want 
Lhe Unh·crs1ty to imprO\'c their 
'\'he Physical Plant is in th · 
procCM or striping yellow Jin~ 
rird adding bumper stops lo 
lelp C354' the parking situation 
hE:re o n Campus. 
The new Sp3ces provided 
will co.11mence at the walk· 
way opposite thb Academic 
Complex and extend tu the 
dumpster. Parking will he on 
an nngle. 
·rrnmc cones will be pl ;00 
once more at the entrance to 
the Campus. to help el'.l.S(' the 
traffic flow coming into Cam· 
pns. It is requested thnt the 
J>erson or persons remo\'ing 
these cones dist:ontinue this 
practice so we can allow .two 
lanes or traffic to now into 
Campus during the morning 
pe3k hours. Cones will pl3ced 
commencing at 7:00 a:m. and 
picked up at 8:45 n.m., Mon· 
day through frid:iy. 
Those students who httve 
no t 'l'cgistered their autos are 
ad\'isc."Cl lo do so immediately. 
llc>.ping one another here 
on Campw. is essential to all 
a nd yoc. I.he student, cnn 
assist to help ca.'IC the situation. 
I suggest the following: 
1.ln the> 10 minute art"?a, Live 
•Ip to just U1at and don't leave 
your auto there hour after 
hour, this deprives othet stu· 
dents rr..,m picking L..9 mail, 
etc., ar.d causes a trartic jam 
in t.hecircle. 
2.When lcnviug class, if you 
have no other business nfler 
class. remo\'e your auto lo 
allow the in-<:oming class of 
students to find parking ~p:'IC· 
3.This will help assist us great· 
ly until other solution'! are 
solved. 
I thank y<.tu for your help 
and cooperation in rhis m:itler. 
Chier of Securit)' 
A.G. Moccia 
services. 
I\ l lll(>l(tionnnire wru; plnct..'(I 
m on-<:wnrms mailbox(!$ last 
w~k with a hst of rive drop 
bo:-:cs nrotwd thf' campus wllcre 
students rnn return the com· 
1>ll'ted ~urvey. 
Accor"'Jlllf.! to Gwen Secrist , 
th<: new Dir~tor o r Market 
t
. . 
. . ·-
' . 
• ICE CREAM 
IN-K-JHART PLAZA 
Every Wednesday 
In February 
Buy l Sundae and 
Get 1 Free d 
SUNDAY ~a·:. 6p.m. -1 0p.m . ,_ 
Reduced Prices --. · -
r• Cl.lll:"'N !>U .. rA!IC"Ct;;N • 
U Al)JU$'0 DAN03 ... 1.IN>t ... GIE• 
0 V1$U ....... !l .. l;C: 1 10N IJ .. l! .. 1.ACC ...... G ... s .. r.: f . ..... u10 
10% DISCOUNT to E.-R.A.U. Peisonncl 
on >\LL in1c111.1' tr.insmission repairs. 
820 @~n, PHONE 
MASON AVE ro.-issoo• 258-7913 
-~-
i.oc"''-'-" ONNl:U "' or'!""'Tl!O "" D1\N GJ\LLAC...1 IEK 
Hes<.'ruch. tlus survey will gi\'c 
th(' students an opportunity 
to tell lll<' Univers1Ly their 
opinions :1bout classes. campus 
life :md ho w E·llAU could bf! 
a bellf'rschuol. 
· Thank you. 
Bo b Olson 
When analysis o r tlus first 
Sui'\·ey is complete. the AVION 
will pubiish the result! Ms 
S(.'(;1ist requests that students 
please return lileir sun'ey to 
th•.· 1>icku1> boxes al the main 
d (!!;kS of the U.C .• t..he Library. 
Gill Hobb Wilson Build ing, Ad· 
rni11is1ratiun Building or the 
,u.t.T. BuildinJ.: P. 
BEMDIX N AMES WOMAN 
PR C\YER 
FOR 
CHRISTIAN UNITY 
1978 
SOUTll Jo'!F-; 1.0. Ml. ·• l'"or 
the first time in its history. 
The lkndi:ic: Corpornlicm has 
nruned a woman to 11 COT)>Or· 
ate vice pres idency. 
The ap1>0intmen~ o r Nancy 
Clark Reynolds o r Alexandria . 
Va., as Vice President, National 
J\Cfain., wns anno unct.'(! today 
by William f\1. Acee. c hnirr.rn.n, 
president and chid f'Xecutive 
JOINT 
Catholic 
omcer. 
In making the announce· 
ment:, Agt.."C emphasized the 
importance of the post, which 
is a new o ne, as v:ell as the 
signi(icam:e or the selection 
of Mrs. lleynulds. 
Mrs. lteynolds wi:I work 
c.losdy with J larold Kn1,Ja.11 , 
Bendix" Vice President. Corpor· 
atr and Public Arfairs 
& 
Protestant Services 
Common Purpose 
Room 
SUNDAY 
19 1S FEBRUARY mo 
I- NOH n.11 Wll> IHU rtl ' "'' 
1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 91011 
1213 1415161718 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 ~7 28 •• •••• - • 
fEB 
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By Jim Harris 
AVION News Editor 
On S:i.turtlay, Jan. 28. the 
E-RAU V3rsi!.y &seb.'lll Team 
opened its practice ;cason 
against Florida T~h University. 
The team faired extremely well 
by beating the known power 
team by a score of 4-2. 
·~,,.. ~ .. ~ i"-' 
~· :.[\ 
J'1e?j RIDDLE SPORTS 
Eagles Baseball Team Wins Over FTU 
··uh, Center 
Would You Believe 
Lost Comm?" 
By Dick Butler 
St.aHWriter 
ln the first part or this Br· 
tide, !he main topic of how 
lack of sleeµ may cause pilot 
fatigue and how some of Oiese 
factors can be ..:ontrollcd. 
This second and fincl seg-
?1e_nt will d iscuss what happens 
inside your body to cnwe you 
to sleep or become drnwsy in 
flight. 
Riddle 's rum came about 
through many walks by th-:! OJ>-
posing pitchers with 1clatively 
few hits. Jeff Doughl!rty also 
accounted for a single run by 
putting a f35t. ba:I ~20 feet 
over the lc£l field frnwc. Jeff 
repealed his act with another 
Home Run in lhP. oecond 
game, though the team didn't 
do as well that gam~. he was 
the hitting hero . 
=~~~~~=~~ You system convert.a reCin· ~~;i~~~r==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~ ed sugars and starches into ~,;, gl"Jcose so rapidly that your b lood sugar level rises at an abnonnal rate. When the horn<>· 
Riddle's defense was up to 
pa! for this time o f tho season 
n1aking only one erro1 durinr; 
the grune. The team was thor-
oughly inspired by the p itch· 
ing periormances o r two re-
turning star.":, Nelson Solari 
and St.eve O'Sullivan. 
Solari pitched t he first. five 
innings, i;:i·1ing up two :uns 
o n four hits and looking ex-
tremely well throughout. O' 
Sullivan pitcl1ed two inn:ngs 
giving up two hits. 0 TUns 
and striking out th ree o r the 
eight batters he faced, also 
looked extremely well. If these 
two guys get help from the 
other pitchers, this year's base-
ball team will be in excellent 
shape. 
I ment ioned earlier t hat. 
there was a second game. This 
was a six ming period which 
gnvc the non-starting members, 
and guys trying out for the 
team a shot to show what they 
could do. Even with the squad 
losing, many people s t.ill 
showed that there will he good 
E-RAU BOWLING NEWS 
By Trish Westover 
ost.atic system that balances 
glucose levels senses the sharp 
rate and rise, it signals !he 
pancreas lo release i1?sulin pro· 
portionately. In this case, the 
tat.e is abnipt and r.:m o nly 
be sustained over the very 
brie f lime it t akes for your 
body l-<> convert the refined 
c¢ohycra.tes to ~ucose. The 
end reult is that too much 
insulin Is triggered to the 
bloo dstream so that your glu· 
cm.e volume is soon driven well 
below the original , fasting level 
and bingo nil the ne!lt e ffects 
I 've already d escribed b:!gan to 
take effect . 
Proteins from a more nor· 
mal bre:ikfast aJ.'e processed by 
the body at a much more 
H,dlo gang! My name is On lhe other end are the steady rate so that appropriate 
Trish Westover ' and I am your girls. Carolyn Cash led ~ ot quantities o f insulin are meter· 
new vice.president. Ho~full~/ us with a 185 and 506 1eries. ed o ut lo stabilize clucosr; 
my news articles will meet Let's see if we can't make a levels at l!le optimum point. 
your approval. Now back to 200 this week! Protein reduction and conver· 
busineS!'. The standings are still auite s ion continues for several hours 
Last Thursday the la nes dos~. First place goes to· Re· and eliminates the peaks and 
must have been pretty hot". truco with 6~ gnmes won. rebounds induced by pure car· 
Several two hundred games The secor.d team is Win Place bohydrate intake. Four Dietary 
were rolled. White Pin Fever 's Show art.er winning six a."ld also practices wi!I prevent reactive 
Bill Konrad lead the squgdro n. having highert total pins. hypog;ycemia: 
The high game of 245 Md th!3" Coming from the rear is Betan· Avoid refined •·abohydrates 
high series of 593. Good ax with their 1·7 record. That (sugar and all refined ' larches). 
work! Following close behiud :ast p.&.ce position is hard work, Eat Prot.ein·rich meals every 
were Mark Coccia 243, Gary believe me I speak from eXpe· four hours, especially when 
Sanders 220, jeff Marks · 212 ience. flying use fntlt or protein ~:iit~e:U Et~RisAy~:,~a~!}Y Base· 
.... . and Terry Shalan 207. Keep it ' s~ eve,Yone this Thursday. s nacks for pick·me·ups at odd 
up fellows! Same Place, 'lame time. times. Sub,titute low-rat milk 
St.eve O'Sullivnn wings one ac rost the plate. (Photo by Hemy) ~ 
Daytona~ 
~/Beach 
~// Aviation 
UFFERS: 
CARDINAL 
RENTALS·" 
• CESSNA 152 • 
MOONF.Y RANGER 
CESSNA 172 
FLIGHT INSTRUCT/ON 
e COMPLETE: Private, CommcrciJI, lnstrumenl , CFIA, CFll 
a PE RSONA U ZEO: Stay with one instructor 
• EXPERIENCED: lnstruc1o rs average over S,000 hours fl ying 
logged 
• FLEXIBLE: Taiior s1.irt date and schedule 10 your needs 
e VA APPROVED 
CHARTER 
~blli a nd Single Engine charters lo 
:inywhcrc available 24 hour> a t competitive prices. 
SALES and SERVICE 
Fvr CESSNA and MOONEY 
t• 1r you arc checked out by an i:.mbry· f<idd!e insuu~1or and ar 
·urrcn1, no t.hcd. om is rcquirec.! by Daytona Beach Aviation i 
l:.SSNA 172 . 
Al •hr hitsc of the lower 
CALL 
255- 0471 
'--"=.:c:;c_ ______ ,_..=::::..!::::::::;:::::::_:::::._ __ [ or ,fruit juice for coffee and 
Common Purpose 
Room a Wednesday Febr:Jary 
•a:ee· 111111 
CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY 
·soft drinks. And· speaking o r 
coffee, I used to fiy with a 
guy who drank gallons of 
coffee and never could stay 
awake. Turned ou~ he suffer· 
ed Crom caffeine toxicity, a 
not uncommon problem that 
can cause poor sleeping, ner· 
vousness, headaches, and 
lethargy. 
Coffe€:, tea, and cola in 
moderate amounts. promote 
quick energy ar.d dear think· 
ing through the s~imulanl ef· 
foct o r camiine. Above " 
cert.a.in level , caffeine ceases to 
be benefic ial a nd be<.:o mes a 
hindrance to nonnal func ticin· 
ing. One cup o r coffee o t tea 
contains about 100 mg. o r 
caffeine. Twelve o un: es of 
cola contain about 50 mg. 
or caffeine. Some d octors feel 
th1tt 600 mg. per day is enou~h 
and 750 is questionable and 
1000 mg. addictive . 
Checi< your caffeine intake 
• and be sure to includ e all the> 
possib le sources. Cufree, v.:a, 
and cola are obvious som'Ces, 
but carreine is also p!esent in 
i:hocolaU> 11.nd in many or 
the non·prescription headache 
and cold medicines, a nd ovC'r 
the counter stimulants. 
As long a.s I am bad-mouth· 
ing all the good stuff I mij!ht. 
as wcU to.ke o n c ignret tcs. 
One smoki: raises the carhon 
monoxide in the blood 10 a 
levt l lhal equate& to n state or 
hypox ia at 7 .000 feet . Two 
cigarettes sn1okt"d consecutively 
misc the level to 10,000 fee~ 
and these levels are furthe r 
aggravaterl by ac!Ual cabin 
altitude. Smoking i! u11ques. 
t~onably a contributor 10 gn· 
LiqJe. Ir you sec that inst.rue· 
tor s itting over thcr1: chain 
smokinK ke.ep an eye 0 11 him. 
When you ~CL drowsy in 
f'!lght • try a fe w exercises. 
cat some nuli, and try to re· 
call the thrilling contenu c,f 
this column. If that d oesn't 
keep you awak~. nothin~ will. 
See you nexl. week. 
Dick 
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By Lee Clements 
This past weekend was noth-
ing short o f fantastic! First 
off, we were visited by long 
lost brother John Dudley 
Barkesdale during the week. 
Dudley, in hi.~ usual pa.rty~ng 
mood. got things rolling Fri-
de.y night b)• making up a ;>ot 
full of his famous lli'imswick 
Stew. As soon as everyone had 
their rill of the best stew east 
of the Missi•:sippi, it was baclt 
to the l:ouse for a party with 
the vi.siting b;othcrs from Sou-
thern Ulinois University. TI1e 
snow got a lh.tle deep for them, 
so they Crnpped down here 
for a few days. 
Friday night's party conlin-
AB 
By Chris Ruk!;naitis 
We had a large tum out 
Co~ our wine and cheese rush 
party !ast Thursday eve'ling. 
Once again, thanks goes out 
to PFM for the beautiful 
job they did. Everyone seemed 
~enjoy. 
Last Saturday ni.§ht found 
some of the girls at thu Lambda 
Chi rush party. T.tat is quite 
a home you have thera, John. 
E·;eryone tlancP.d and was 
merry while the "spirit.>" flow-
ed. You guys definately know 
how to throw a party. 
One ptaject we are under· 
going now is t ied in with the 
E-RAU HcaJth Services. So 
oft.en, our student!! ruid them-
selves in the hospital for some 
reason or another with few 
visitors due to being far from 
hor.:e. 
This will be the end or 
th.it with our hospital visita-
tion program. IC anyone knom 
or someone in the hospi!al 
(student) contact Helen Cur-
ran in Health Services or me 
and we will SC<: to it thao. their 
stay b less than totally un-
plea.snnt. 
See ya. 
uOO right into our successful 
msh party on Saturday. The 
brotherhood o f two chapters 
showed the prospective pledges 
the commond bond that cxisU 
between all Delta Chis. The 
weather was a little on the chil· 
Jr s ide, but the barbecue kept 
us and the chicken warm. Later 
in thP evening, a beer drinking 
contest was held. The results 
were not like the resullJI seen 
on TV commercials. O~y one 
person had the four brands 
labeled correcUy. A couple of 
other self-proclaimed beer 
drinkers :>ctually conrused Mic 
with Old Millwallde! Tha SIU 
brothers were ht.itded back to 
the snow country late Sat.urdaf 
night, We aJI enjoyed their 
visit and hope they will return 
in the future. 
B10U1ers, i'le re are a couple 
of dates to remember, F•ih.25: 
Plirty wiU1 Sigma Phi Delta; 
Feb. 18: Party with Conrad 
Dom [rom Stetson, selling beer 
at the seepway thAt same week-
end, and of course the Daytona 
24 Hour Race this cnming 
weekend. 
Sigma Phi Delta 
Sy Joe Biebel 
With the· fourth week of 
school well under way, the 
brothers or SPD are geared 
up and ready for an9ther 
aclinn·packed trimester . . 
Last Friday was the rush 
party for prospective LltUe 
Sisters of Sigma Phi Delta. 
Prospective I;tt\e sis ters enjoy-
Pd punch (much less pot er> : 
than last week's), an open 
bar, and the usu3l munr.hfos. 
Last Saturday·s Smoker al· 
so appeared to be a success as 
five prospective pledges enjoy-
P<J an or.en bar and a fire-side 
chat with th1.1 brothe" of SPD. 
1'his trimester should prove 
to be another pro!essioru.Jly 
and l\Oeially active trimester Cot 
the brothers of SPD. Any AE 
or A/CET student who wishes 
to pledge (or just learn more 
about SPD) shoi.:\d come to the 
SPD Castle (519 S. Ridgewood 
Ave.}, on Sunday, Feb. 5, z.t 
8 :00 p.m. Also, any young 
women interes.t.ed in the Little 
Sisters ol Sigma Phi Delta 
should come to the SPD Castle 
on Sunday, FPb. 5, at 6 :30 
p.m. Anyone who needs a ride 
may feel free to call 252-9374:. 
DiSCOU·Dt Auto 
Sup.ply, 
l ·nft ALL ~UTOMOTIVE NEEDS . ., • PERFORMANCE PARTS 
DO IT YOURSF.LF PARTS 
NAME BRANDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
I\ --!!\ __,/J\ -1.t\ ""I' li!<QrJ= I ir :~:1,1111 
liiiftiM 
~~N~ 
WITH RIDDLE l .D.'S 
{SHOW PRIOR TO CHECKOUT) 
000~ c coc c cooocoooooooooooooo 
NORTH SIDE OF VOLUSI A AVE., JUST EAST 
OF NOVA. 
Sigma Chi 
By Bob McGill 
Well, another active week· 
end W3.S spent by the brothen 
of Sigma Chi. There were \'CfY 
rew idle houn from Friday 
afternoon right through Sun· 
day rllgh\.. The out.standing 
ever.t, of course, was the Eas· 
ter · Seals, WMFJ Discothon, 
which turned out to be a great 
success both for Eas!er Seals 
and Sigma Chi. The discothon 
was held at the Volusia. Mall 
which started oft on up and 
operations; many brothers were 
thP.re throughout the entire 24 
hours. giving aid to the dan-=en 
ranging from giving out food 
to collecting money during the 
fin.tl few hours before 6 p.m. 
Satunlay. Before we &tarted 
we had our picture t.aken with 
Wol!md.n Jack at the Top of 
the Surf in the Holiday Inn. 
Brian Hendrix, our PR man 
did a gre11t job in organizing 
the whole i:roject. Although the 
brothers of Sigma Chi were 
putting forth much effort 
behind the ::cenes, congratula-
tion.o are due especially to 
couple No. 9. Mr. "Saturday 
Night Fever" himself, brother 
Tom Moore and hb unstop-
pable partner, D.?bi Sugcrman. 
They put on a dazzling d isplay 
of disco dancing over the whole 
24 hours. The result of their 
remarla!.ble f.'\arathon, besides: 
. stiff !>o.:lies and sore· feet, was 
earnings of · over $800 giving 
them the grand prize, a color 
television. 
When you think of a 
24-hour dance marathon you 
·picture couples hanging on each 
other stzuggling to dance, 
despite exhaustion. Tom and' 
Debi were quite a different 
picture howev1:1. Most normal 
people couldn' t kei!p up with 
their pace for one hou.r let 
alone 24. Tom loves to be 
in the limelight and this -being 
a golden opportunity he was 
eepecially psyched for the 
e\·ent. When he and Debi won 
one of the dance 1.<>ntests 
late Friday night there wu no 
stopping him. The chapk:r is 
eternally grateful to DEbi Sugar-
man, who 3.long with her 
fabulous dancing raised over 
$200 through her awn spon· 
son. Sincere thanks also to all 
E-RAU !acuity and staff for 
thelr generous contributions. 
Overall it was one of the best 
activities this chapter has parti-
dpated in and it will be lonu 
remembcr"Pd. 
would ~ burnt out - no WllY ! 
~:11i';~~n~~;o~c~h=an~ 
"Polish New Year's Eve" Party 
on Saturday night after tha 
discothon. Imagination has no 
end in a Sigma Chi social func-
tion and this was a prime exam-
ple. It took place at th'! club-
house at th" ::>erbyshire Apmt-
ments and it turned out to be 
one or the best "New Year's 
Eve" parties I've been to and 
I know the rast or the brothers 
will agree. It is truly a.mazing 
how some people know no 
ends to endurance. Brother 
Moore arrived on the scene 
after working on his paxt.-time 
job. which he went to only 
minutes afttr the discothon. 
A normal perscn would tend 
to be just a little tired of danc-
ing, let alone just standing on 
their feet. But the.-e l>'!U Tom 
going ':':'!id ~uh the rest of 
us. Such i1 life with a new 
born celebrity. The party was 
complete with balloons, decora-
tior...s, hats and noise makers, 
· champagne, lots of danci!l3 end 
the usual unique occurances 
that can only happen at a Sig-
ma Chi party. This weekend 
will be hard to beat in the 
future but our social call.'ndar 
promilles much more to come. 
We at Sigma Chi are eager 
· to welcome new members to 
our f'ratcmity and now is the 
timr to join in with our active 
chapter. Ir you go to' Riddle 
and know litUe or nothing 
about Fntemi~ies or even di$· 
Eke them, then stop by the 
~~:-J.~'.· ~~h:O:!;!< 7~ ::. 
come enJightened. For th->~ 
interesttd we have a great 
weekl'!nd planned tu introduce 
you to life at the Et:J. Iott. 
Chapter. Thursday night at 8 
p.m. we are having a smoker , 
which is a general introduction 
to what we are all about. It 
is always informativt' along with 
being a good time. On Friday 
night, alsc at 8 p.m., we are 
ha1eir.g a square dance which 
wiil tum out to be a great 
party in reL::ospect o! past 
square danceft. TI1e c:imax will , 
then be reached at 8 on St!tur· 
day ror the well known Sigm:!I 
Chi rush party. tnvitations for 
the pnrty can be recieved at 
the rush booth or Cron: any 
brother. Feel free to stop by 
the house, 520 S. Ridgewood 
Ave .. o r call 252-2277 to find 
out rnore. Don't miss Ol!t on 
Arter a big event like thi&, all the action. Be looki•li for-
you would think everyoue ward to sCt-ing you! 
Jl A1l~ 
E. R A.lJ. 
MGTC:LlJB 
By- LinJa Mayberry 
The Managcml'n~ Club hel<l 
their first meeting for thr 
Spring tz imester ihis past Thurs-
day. It was decided that the 
rneetings, from now on, will be 
held on Fridays instead oi 
Thursdays r.ince many people 
have classes on Thuuday night. 
The next mectinis: will he at 
7 :00 p.m. on Feb. 10 at the 
Swl'dcn House llcstaumnl on 
A I A. Anyone whn wishes to 
be a member of the Manag1:· 
emtn Club i~ invited and r;hould 
contact one ut our members 
as soon :u. possible. 
To di members: Please l'l\Y 
your du{., as soon u }'OU can. 
Well, that's all until next 
week. Haven nice weekend! 
.... . . .... .. ... j . 
-W-
ARNOLD AIR •OCIETY 
GILL 10 11• WIL•ON, eQ. 
By Kitty Blaisdell 
Last week was the first 
dinner meeting. Were there 
more pled!j:es or members 
there? There was a good tum 
out of pledgrs, congratulations 
to the Pledge officers: Eric 
Gibson • Presidant, Janet Aiken 
- Treasurer, and ~rr.e:it Libera· 
tore - Secret.-uy. Also, Keith 
Kollarik has volunteered his 
services to this column. He will 
be keeping us informed on 
pledge activities. 
Besides meeting pledge.: 
al the last meeting a few 
points or business were dis-
cussed. We are in a fairly good 
financfal situation so the ques-
t ion remains • do we keep up 
the traditior. or paying the 
commander and daputy com· 
mander's way to area.? Allan 
Matzek, Ron Cambridge and 
myself were nominated to re-
pre3Cnt our squadron in an 
l\rea wide selection or top 
three AAS members. Future 
dates were discussed, they are 
as follows: This weekend is 
are3 conclaw:, Feb. 7 • First 
pledge interviews will be held 
and it is time again Co:- dues, 
March 18 is the March-of-
D!mes Walkat.hon, and March 
23 is the Dining-in. 
Chrii; and Jim held a party 
at Snapfinger this weeker.d. 
A few pinball wizards stepped 
forth and also someone with 
a magnetic ring. Someone also 
took their chances by beating 
ti1e captain. Everyone say:.1 
Happy Birthday to Chris and 
Jim. 
I do believe this covers 
the ·last w<'ek's activities so it 
is ti'lle· for this article to come 
to an enc: until next week's 
articla after Area Conclave. 
That bunch of crazies, the 
£-RAU Scuba :'.:lub, just finish· 
ed ano~her one of their g;eat 
diving weel1ends. ThP club 
went diving i:t Ginnie Springs, 
about 45 mile• northwest of 
Ocala. The tone of the weekend 
wP.S set when we left only a 
iici.lf hour l:itc, (a ne-.Y recoro!) 
From then on. our seven vehicle 
.:aravan trucked across Florida 
at a good clip. (Did we reaJly 
do 95, Ron?). 
After setting up camr nnd 
stlrting a blazing: fire, we got 
down to some s..irious tfr.ting. 
After lnokin3 t he place over, 
the d lve..-s decided lo go into 
Devil's Eye Spring. which was:>. 
Ulast. There wA.., a tight squeeze 
at 45', but one'!' past, there , 
was a net.work of caves extend· 
ing hundreds of feet. It ~as 
rea1\y Cascinuling. Arter floating 
down U1e Santa Fe to camp, 
Doujl; and I got the tJmks rP.. 
filled, while Jim 1md tu~ vtners 
co!lected more firewood (not 
a tree was safe · Thenk God we 
didn't have a chain snwl and tha 
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ROTC 
ByOzAlfert 
AFROTC continue• with the 
mm series or. the History of 
the Air Force. This week's films 
are: 
1. "Fight For The Sky" 
2. "The Ai.r War StarU: 1939-
1941" 
3. "The Tide Turns: June -
Dec.1942" 
Again, the films will be 
shown on Friday, at 3:00 
p.m. in the Riddle Theater. 
Take time out and come see 
the movies. They REALLY 
are very interesting. 
And now on to other 
AFROTC activities. La!t Satur· 
day Wl\S the fi.rst practice o[ 
U1e AFRO'l'C Softball Team fer 
this trimester. The manager this 
term is Dave Freilinge-r with 
Pete Ellenwood as Captain. 
So far the te!lffi looks wnall 
but good. Of coune, Mr. 
Freilinger in\fites every single 
cad.et to come out and play 
for the team. I~'s lots of fun, 
and this year promises to hold 
a very exciLing seGSon, which 
by the way begins next week-
end. 
women went food shopping. 
WhE<n they returned, we had 
one of our famous d !nnen 
and B.S. setl'ions. After forti-
fying our spirits with spirits, 
we decided tc make c nigH 
dive at Ginnie Spring. It was a 
35 degree AZR. After :in hour 
of diving with Scott taking 
some pictures, we went back 
to camp wit.i some hitting 
the sack, and otherli hitting 
the bottle. (Greg ar.d }'red and 
their cheap wine). I dropped 
on at midnight - lnterupted 
only by a 2 1t.m. concert,given 
by the diehard rinker to accom-
pany Queen's 'We Will Rock 
You". After a leisurely break-
fast in 22 degree weather of 
hot dogs, potato chips, milk, 
and doughnuts wf:! got the 
tanks filleJ and dove the 
Devil's Ey? ru.d ear .. • both 
spot.5 were great. Charlie, Ftc.!d 
.ind Grtlg got 250' into a t1mnel 
be!orn they had to come back. 
After lunch (mo.?e hot dogs!) 
we broke camp and headed 
back to Daytona. A great 
time wu haJ by all. 
S.W.M. 
,?CRfRI~ \ NG1 
' i . / ' , __ , ~
FAG LES 
By Oet>bi Rcdhed 
ATTENTION EAGLES! 
There will be 11 meeting tomor· 
row. Feb. ~. 3t 7 :00 p.m. in 
U1e Conunon Purpose Room. It 
is important that you be there 
so we cnn elect officers and 
decide how orten we BIC going 
to have meetings. 
New students, if you 'r~ 
into radio control, control-line 
or free flight model aviatior, 
come check J S out. Every-
nne is welcome to brini idea.s 
for activities they would like 
the club to be Involved in this 
trimester. See you tomorrow 
ni111hi.. 
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- FOR SALE · AUTO r~1 
_______ ._e>v-.:. 
FOR SALE • l l J!l V~u.. 3 .pd, C:Can • 
R ...:.lala.. bucht ,. • .._ lbtc.h Back. U .000. 
Pio 2~2-4147. Ai..l for 'tH °' eon!•CI 
Bo .. .iuz.. 
FO R SALE · AU DIO rm 
SAN SUI H I ;:.ECEIVl'!R : AM/f'M •l<treo 
... w accept 3 .. w.,..P• :o. 2 ta.pedtlduo. 
pbouo, n w /cl\. ..i: • .,..,. nallobi.. U....t 
I • on\ht In o rl&ll\01 eon\alrMr. W.a ncw . 
1 •00. 
SllA.RZ MY 4 REUROOJ.1 mob'U• ho...oe 
In Pon Orui&• ""*' "f•mald Onb" 
llll · • U l .A..i. lorJuld•. 
ROOMMATE N'IEDEO l~I MEDIATELY 
lo ob&rc ~ fl\ml.o.lwd tpU\menl o n 
Pcnlft.W..GoodiOC'n .'<:!nt'1/ MOnlhpN1 
1/ :t 11til. Con1u 1 Muk Sl111m,.·o ikl .. 
U I• AS SOO N AS POSSIBLE. 
•SONY 
• NAKAMICHI 
•TOSHIBA 
•ADVENT 
• MC INTOSH 
• JVC 
• BANG & O L U FSEN 
• MA X ELL 1117~ c......,... • R•~J' SPott • Au\o,...Ucl AM/ F'M • RMILIJ T / A'o • :...•: bucket 
ou1.t.3$0o 4 blln'fcl/ud1. SPGlicn / l4.IOO. 
Ph.2!>2·~!47ollll'>r Ket1 or8'> .. 3 4 '1:1. 
::.._ F'oft~W J!~~e°!":'. '::'.:.c"i. M~, ;:.r.:i: 
•72 cnclftc. C..U672·12IO . ... k for 11m. 
F'OR S ALi'!: C"' R STt:RF.0 • l"lonHr 
S11putUJ1er, P'M 1W,..o with c.NMIU. 
Only IWO "'""'"'" o ld. like b :.o.nd ...... 
A.Jaco. 3 0 • •ti RMS power boo1Wr. Both 
for ll&0.00. ML'! T B E ltEA RC!ll 
Cotltact CbuU.. 01 Ul-1961 b~twHn 
6:00 .It 7:30 p.<11. or'"'" .....,, ln Bo• 
N o. 3C:..t. 
ltOOMMAT& Nli'JP:~t:D TO "'•re apt. 
on bcocb. F'lln>l>Md Ud ,.lllhitt paid. 
R• n t sn.!>O. P"ho,.. :~2·11437. Adi 
fo • D<>ua · APl. 20 . 
R 0 0MMAT£ WMITF.D - M o.le or ...... 
m~Fumbb.ed3bfdroo..,.,.1.approd· 
maulr l l l 3 n >ontidr. C<'otoct D••·• o r 
()<oft at 2~2·i~2 '"Roa )(1114. Dcl1iJ'· 
ohirt Aplll. No. 230. 
.. MITSUBISHI • SHURE 
• A U D IO PULSE 1-
'63 Browft Ch""" • Rwu Great! •2•~. 
Call 2:.3·:.12~. 
F'O lt SALF.: 1113 POltSClll! 1.7 L1tc.r 
1 14, R"<i .It Block. Mlnt CoodlUoft. A..a.• 
~!!~a';;..°""'oller.C.U4U-7602 
19 1Z PonU.C cuallft• llxnitop · Ab • 
~~:·~;;~~=I ·~ ~~ .~'.=~ ~ 
FOR SA LF.: "63 Ch .... r ' Door !kllal.r. 
Good r\lnnlnJ condltl<lft. 124!' 00 U S-
~1 3!>. 
~--~-
BIKES 8:: SCOOTERS · -
117:1 llONl)A CB no .... , .. Ind farina 
Ol>d ...,k • l•2> .. 00 o r bed o ffu. Coll 
Bobat2:.3·692.!o. 
1913 YAMAH A 71!.0 c.c. !l~l.ouilt • ll&iftc 
wfl.o• mll••,.0&c. Guod Cc>ndltlaft • Rack •I 
olM)' blir. rairlq &. f ron t lt:r; bu. Phu 
2 h~'"''u.. l700 0 1 bctt o fltr. Coll 
767·1161•flc'r 4 P-"'· 
FOR SALi:: 1973 l ' .omaha 360 F.ndW"O 
• n~w eh...io. •nd lJln>eluu. Very reason· 
able (ot.o"·ln1 l>C<>i>k au •><H proud . . 
C<>nt.Ht Ann· E·RA.U Bo .. No. 41 4~. 
1977 BLUE YAMAllA 400 RD. n oo 
or Best .. ucr. Coll 21'o2-4192or 8'>&&311. 
P~n SALi!: ' YAt.:.".llA ltiO. un. 
tw....i ....... jun 660 mUu, 11700. A-1 
'"''-"'"oe2:.&-1>&:.2, 
I WOMAN '1. S-Speed Blcycl<o • ueed• 
minor rep.olrt.. Aoltla1 12<1.00. Ne• t lru 
aftdbr:okccoble .. 
Tuesday 
thru 
Friday 
9 :30-6 :30 
-OJ'ftOCO 410 AMP - IO(l Wa!U 
- n,. .... o PAT· :I , ........... , 
-Slrl !>OO '!'u .... i.a.') .. 
PllO NI:: 2~2-480 
..,.Boa 3 422 
A.t.klorK• 11 
-----~-
FOR SALE · M ISC ; • ) 
------' f,, -
P"OR S AU: Ni.;ht .It Ooy ~lulu Race 
Tru k · ll&. 
f.Track nr .,..,u cr. B..n~ Qtw. •·~. 
k •utrSbop1:rledh&1r d rrc 1"l l O. 
Brondft•W dMP-frrer· l l O. 
~~~icoda E11I. •Zl o r oh~r 6. 2!>3· 
LARGE Eu~"' Alrliftn Do• K•nncl • 
U O.C..:1171-1 210. 
D IVO RCE • l !IO ..... •7i>h>a. lonno ond 
rriateG lrutn.tcdcuu u IPedn td by lhc 
P'lo. h premf Coll.ti. MARILYN'o. 230 
n.-us1.. o u111.Co11 M 71lmc?32-&H1. 
FOR SALE: 11173 ~ho • 6&-12. 3 bed· 
""""· l >,t bOtb.Gullcal tnd ,.,.mc. •lttU'lc 
w•tn healer . A/C(w.U unll). f'u.rn1*!a..S, 
..,me n•w eUJ>Cllnt. : .. i... CHU. u oJl<!r 
part,, Po n Or-•. N-~ • To7IM. Loi 
,,..,, '70 pc_r mooth. l4.500 lnwaWd, 
S A Li': P RICE 14.000. C.X: 7U · !tll ':l o r 
(lt04) 179-21 '4 Of COl'lacl E·RAU Bo• 
S o.UH . 
~.s FOR RENT · ROOM~ . 
.. NEEDED" 2 r<>omm.o.tet for "'"'mer 
:zlm .. u r I<> oll.o.tt 3 bedroom· 2 bo;th 
~mtl>I rttu II 1 112.00 ~ month Uld 
l/3 •lotcti:lo . Pk.,. · eont.oct S k w If In· 
1.tm t.N ln N Omlftl. E•RAU a.. .. !>3114 . 
N EED A FJl:.M.\Lr.: R00MMAT£ t<>•W • 
upcn•• ln Dcrbrt'ol,. .\p\.t. t'o• mo,. 
d • uiU "°""''" D<lrolh7 at &•1. :!33. 
£•RAU. 
LOST"' FOUND · I = 
CA.R K EYS found in M•dJ.., C•n lH • 
0 11 brown boded b•U..r •IPP· The 
LADY who loot th- DIO p ick lh..., 
"P ,u Room 103. M...iio Ccnl•t. AU: 
fo~Mary, 
LOST! Watcll (kon ill l•nnil c<>111'1 ""'") 
m.ode by Clinton. h u rr«" f~. Cash 
';
4
'"'.,":: 0~~ <>d cred, Set' 10. In RN>m 
FOUN D C A LCULATOM: To cLatrr k1v• 
1 rwoi.. In e .... 3~1 ld~nUf7ln1 eak••· 
La to r. 
:t00Ml>IAT £ Nfl.ED F.ll 
? fl.d rm. A pt. In Pol'I Oru1a~. Con><>rt, 
Air .It U .-.1 ..... rt n t b 117.~0;monlh. 
Conu.c1 Rand,. Cllr>ldrc ot B<>• r.110~-
LOST· A pair .,, .,,.~o lnridnltr 
o l " C;. BuUdlna. uound 10 o.m •• W.ct .. 
J .... IJ . T•7""' 8 1.ack wtu-rirnmcd. b lue 
sl..._ Great S•ftti.mcnLal v~Jut. R••ordl 
Lnve nol elrl 8 01 H 67 
LOST ! SR 16 Cak\ll•IOr, loo. \ul :.rt. II 
71>\I found lt p lolt rclwn to Paul 
~~~ S o. •2~. c;,..a\ wl\ll.ment&I 
LOST : Book. auk Tttbftkal Mathern•· 
Uc. Wllh Colculu 2'id 2nd EdlUun co \lld 
':;;~"' mlne. Pl•- C"Ontacl ll•ou: Boll 
Saturday 
9-5 
" Where Yo ur Business Is Appreciated " I DA YTONA'S LARGEST AND MOST 
COMPLETE CYCLE CENTER 
·2s :~-:.,::: · I 5295 
Hondo Express 
100 mpg 
1 0 % d isco u r. t 
on all part s on purch\Jse ii' 
and accessories 
w ith studen t ID 
in Sf0 1':k 
of anv bike I 
n ew Ot used 
W1· Servi<-.:: HO NDf *KAWASAKl* YAMA HA* SUZUKI J !!! ~ I I H .. lo~.,: 
'N 1, 
D 
I A 2385 So u th Ridgewood Ave . South Doyto na , Flor ido 
~ 11 
T 
0 
N 
A 
WC TAllll T ftA O ll l .. 1 1 
W C WU.L O " il C Y OU T O " 00'-L A l't 
,.Ol't YOU " S TC .. 1:0 W H ll"' Y OU • UY 
,.,.O M HA .. T'S. W C A '-SO "1AVll S OMI: 
••1 .. &C:.IALS~ AT LOW ol'" l.::11. A G OOP> 
I CLl:C:.TOOH 0 " U S llO ~TC .. C O I S O f< 
- $ 15.00 _ 
• 
801 MASON AVE. . 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLA. 1 
Phone 255-1486 ; 
NOV A FLITE CENTER 
WE h AVE 
CHA U.TS FOR 
THE ENTIRE 
U.S. 
COMING SOONn 
WEEKENDER FLIGHT 
FLY TO THE BAHAMAS 
for as low as 
$38 PER PERSON 
ASK FOR DETAILS 
O UR ltENTAL LINE . . • 
I • 1977 Piper Warrior 
... ... l_,~--ALL CHARTS ~ 
WIT H'E-RAU 
l .D. ~ 
I 
I 
I 
2 . 1977 Piper Warriors •. JFR 
1 • 1978 Piper Warrior II DA YTON A REGIONA L A IRPORT 
1 - 1976 Piper Arrow II w/Air Condition · IFR 
1 . 1977 Piper Turbo Arrow lll ·:Fil 
l · 19 '17 Piper Lance · IFR ~--- (904) 761 -2411 
2551 459 I 
..IA ............................ _....~~~~ __ liltllllliltl~~ 
